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John WilllHm Draper, M ) LU 1). In three
volume --.Volum2. . l'uWlened. by Harper A
Brothers.

' The Morjof the Brreat American Rebellion,

that etnpcndom wickedness, which, under the
'lrovl(lctce of God, was tb'e moans of jiuttlnr? an

end to that still greater crime, human ilavery,

la too familiar to us of the present generation

who have participated In the conflict, for us to
require the service of Iho historian to Impress

memories. The history of thethe facts upou oor
war is yet to be written, for the man is not livlnt?

now who Is eqnBl to tbe task. With our eyes

Btill tinarllnff with the euioke of battle, with

the noise of the guns still ringing in our ears,

and ene-age- as we are In the great labor ol re.
pairing the devastations of t civil war of four
years, It is Impossible that the work
of recording events and drawing; the proper
deductions from them can be approached la that
calm, impartial, and philosophical spirit which
Is necessary for the historian when discussing a
great crisis like that which was precipitated
when old Edmund Ruflin fired the first shot on
Fort Sumter. The milrou'ln, the telegraph, the
press, ami other appliances of modern Ufo which
bring tbe confines of the continent nearer
together than the boundaries ot a State were a
hundred years apo, offer facilities, however, for
collecting and disseminating information which
were unimngined by the old time chronicler.
The labors of the future historian will therefore
be increased as well as lightened, and his great
est difficulty will be to digest the mas of infor-

mation which has been collected.
With a full appreciation of the importance of

the subject, care has been taken to collect the
materials for the history of tbe war, and to put
them into shape; but, in the archives of the
Confederate Government, and among the sol'
tliers and people of the Southern States there
are records of facts and statements of events
from a rebel point of view which would throw
much llpht on doubtful points, and which it Is

essential that the historian should be acquainted
with before he can be properly fitud for his
work.

Contemporary history, however, has a value
of its own as bung the tcs'imony of

and Dr. Draper's work is the most elabo-
rate, and the most satisiactory account of the
rise, progress, and final downfall of the
Rebellion that has vet appeared. In
the volume before us the narrative
includes tbe period between the 4th of Marub'
1861, and tbe 1st of January, 1SG3, or from the
first inaugnratlon of Jlr. Lincoln to tbe issuing
ol the Emancipation Proclamation.

It Is too much the fashion of the present day
to speak flippantly about the judgment of those
Who previous to or even after the battle of Bull
Run failed to appreciate the magnitude of the
impending conflict. The tact was, however,
that there were only a few g men who
were impressed with any adequate idea of the
real nature tHi objects of the battle which was
to be fought. The attack on Fort Sumter
aroused the loyal portiou of the nation to arms
but the numerical strength of the North
was to great that the general Impression
was that the contest would be short,
sharp and decisive, and it required
such a disaster as that of Bull Run
to bring about a realizing sense of the greatness
of the work which bad been undertaken. The
downfall of slavery was hoped for rather than
expected by a comparatively small number, and
tbe main idea with tho;e wbo volunteered their
services after the proclamation of the 15th of
April, 1861, was the preservation of the Union
at all hazards; and if the annihilation of tbe
flave 6 j stem had been announced as the policy
of tbe Government at that time it would only
have given strength to the Southern cause. It
was not until defeat alter defeat bad taught us
what war really was that the Northern people
beem to appreciate properly the fact that
slavery was at the bottom ot the troubl, and

. that the appointed time had come for
removing that blot upon our escutcheon.

Air. Lincoln understood the real issue m little
as any one, and Mr. Lincoln, as the represent-
ative man of the nation, was extremely reluc-
tant to take decisive action in this matter; but
in the fullness ot time he grew in knowledge and
grace, like many others, and when the proper
moment krrived he issued the immortal docu-
ment which for the first time in our history
made the words of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, that "all men are created, free and equal,"
anything more tban empty mockery. Generals
Hunter and Fremont were sharply rebuked for
their interference with the slavery question, and
on the occasion of an Interview with a delcga.
lion from Chicago, who urged upon him the
necessity of emancipation, Mr. Lincoln ex-

plained his views of the matter as follows:
"What good would a proclamation of eman-

cipation from me do as we are now situated? I
do not want to Issue a document which the

. whole world will see must necessarily be Inope-
rative, like the Pope's Hull against ihe Comet.
'Would my word free the slaves, when I uannoteven enlorce the ConslUullon In the Kebel
States? Is there a single court, or magistrate,
or Individual that would be Influenced by Itthere? And what reasou Is there to think it
w ould have any greater effect upon tbe slaves
tban tbe late law of Congress which I approved,
and which offers proteciloa and freedom to theslaves of Kebel masters who eome within our
lines? Yet I cannot learn that l!?'. law hascaused a single slave to come over to us

"Now tell me, If you please, what possible
result of good would follow the issuing of sucha proclamation a you desire. Understand, Irafbe no objections against It on legal or consti-
tutional grounds; lor, as oommnnder-lu-ohie- f
of the army and navy, in time of war I suppose

.. I have a right to take any measure whloh may
best subdue tbe enemy; nor do I urge objec-
tions of a moral nature lu view ot possible con-
sequences of insurrection and massacre at tbe
BouUi. I view this matter as a practical warmeasure, to be decided on aooordiug to thedisadvantages it my offer to thesuppression of the liabelllon.'I admit that slavery U at the root of the Re-
bellion, or at least its nut qua non. The ambi-tion of politicians may have luHigated them toact, but they would have been Impotent with-out slavery as their Instrument. I will alsoconcede that emancipation would help us InKurope, and convince people there that we areIncited by something more than ambition I
frant farther that It would help somewhat atthough not so much, 1 fear, as you
and those you represent Imagine, mill, some
additional strength would be added In thatway to the war; and then, unquestionably, itwould weaken the Kebels by drawing off theirlaborers, which Is of great Importance, but I am
tt J couia uo muoh with the blacks.If we were to arm them, I fear that In a lewweeks the arms would be in the bauds of theKebels, and. Indeed. tim8 far we have not budarms enough o equip our white troops. . . .'Do not inlsuudernuna ,ne because I havementioned these objections They indicate tbedifficulties that have thus far prevented mvaction In some snob way as you deiitre. I havenot decided stalest a proclamation of libertyto tbe slaves, but bold the matter under advise-ment. And I can assure you t hat the subject
is on my mind, by day and by nltjbt, more tuanany other. Whatever shall appear to be God a
Will, that I will do."

After this came Lee's invasion of Pennsyl-
vania. The capital was threatened, una U
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seemed mere that likely that tee Rebels wnld
be In a position to dictate their own terms. Tbe
strong feeling that lmpreftecl tbe Pretrleit
more and more every day, tbat he wa but an

instrument In the hand ot lha Almighty, now

became predominant, and he was lully awakened
to the fact that It was his duly to remove tbe
real cause of all the blood which had been Bind.
"I made a solemn vow before God," said Mr.

Lincoln subsequently, 'That if General Lee was

driven back from Maryland, I would crown tbe
result by a declaration of freedom to the sUves.'

The buttle of Antietam was fought, Lee was

driven back on the 19th of September, 1862, and
on the 22d of tbe same month Mr. Lincoln issued
bis proclamation announcing his intention on
the 1st of January, 18G2, to declare all persona
held as slaves in the Kebel States thenceforward
and forever free; at tbe same time he conside-
rately offered compensation to all slaveholders
who would submit to the authority of the Go.
vetnment. The effect of this announcement
was to excite the Rebels to greater wrath, while
mony lojal men trembled at the probable
result. The proclamation ol freedom was issued
nevertheless, in spite of the rage of enemies
and the trembling of friends. We quote the
following eloquent passage, In relation to this
great event, lrom Dr. Draper's preroration:

"J rom the rivers of Virginia to the Mexlean
con Out s of the republics arose n mournful wail

How long, O lioid I bow long t it came from
the wtary laborer, leaning on his hoe la the
cotton-fiel- under Ihe noontide sun 11 citrus
tbiough the moaning midnight forests, solum n
and cleur above their multitudinous lnarttou-lat- e

sounds It came from children torn from
their parents, from wives and husbands pit ted
at the auction block, from mothers lu despair.
lrom strong men fulutlug uuder the lash, from
the BRtd whose heads were frosted by lime. In
their quslut prayeis the Afnoaus talktoUod
as a man talks faco to fnoe wlta bis friend,
slavery bad inado Him their friend. By the
llickeiing fires of their cabins tuey stealthily
spelled out tbe Bible to see what He had pro-
mised to them. It was their dreadful lot tbat
bad caused Jefferson, hlmelf a slave-owne- r, to
expostulate solemnly with big countrymen,
audio deprecate the wrath of Uod. For wbo
shsll escape when from the hand of Eternal
Justice her scales have dropped ns useless
when from her brow the bandage has been
raised that ber uncovered and angry eyes may
peze upon unutterable wrong wnen ber up-- 1

lied arm, quivering with Indignation, is re tdy
to strike a blow that shall make a whole conti-
nent tremble?

' On the evening of the last day of the year
1862, many of those Africans, who were living
In towns, and who were connected with various
Christian denotuluatiooH, repaired to their
places of worship, and waited lor the midnight
clock to strike. Many of those who were living
on plantations kuelb down In their humble
cabins, with their wives and children. Many
of ibose wbo were alone, and had no friend in
tbe world, went Into the woods. In presence of
that eye which pleroes the darkness as well as
the light. They prayed that Almighty God
would tako pity upon them, and strengthen
the band of Abraham Lincoln on the coining
day."

The events related in the volume under con.
sideration are connected with the great work
which tbe forces of the Government were called
upon to perform during the first period of the
war, as thus 6tatcd by the author in his Pre"
face: put the seceded States, on their
inland, river, and sea boundaries, under strict
blockade. This bele?guerlng, or state of siege,
was effectually accomplished. To open the
Mississippi river, obstructed by the Inhabitants
on its lower borders. The achievement of this
constituted the idea of the free West
To capture Richmond. This constituted
the popular idea of tbe East." The
innumerable battles and sieges, the vast mili-
tary campaign?, as well as the political move
ments of the period between the accession of
Mr. Lincoln and the issue of the Emancipation
Proclamation, are related by Dr. Draper in a
graphic and perspicuous manner, and erects
are grouped together so as to present the whole
subject in understandable rtyle. In the compo-
sition ot the work he has been assisted by the
advice and counsel of some of the chief actors
in the events described, who have given him
muck important aid and often confidential
Information. The third and concluding volume
of this history will contain the events from the
Emancipation Proclamation to the close of tbe
war.

Children wiTn TnE Poets. Bv Harriet B.
McKeever. Published by Claxtou, Iieinseu &
iiafleiauper.
The compiler of this volume has had in mind

the important Influence which genuine poetry
exerts in cultivating the minds aud refining the
tastes of the young. Having been for a number
of years engaged in the work of education she
has felt the want of a suitable book of poetry to
be put in tbe hands of children as a class-boo- k,

and this collection is an attempt to supply the
desideratum. The selections are adapted to tbe
capacity of children between tbe ages of eight
and fourteen, and while many of the poems are
by English, American, and German authors of
eminence, a large portion of the work is com
posed of gems gathered (root the corners of
newspapers, old scrap books, and similar
sources. Miss McKeever has exercised much
judgment and good taste in her selections.
and most of them are well calculated to
interest as well as instruct the minds of
children, and, in the language of tbe
compiler, "to inculcate a reverence lor
holy things and places, for goodness In
every lank, pity for all the woes ot man, ten
derness towards the enemy, and forgiveness to
those who have wronged us." A lew of the
pieces are hacknied, 6uch us Clement C. Morris'
"Night Before Christmas;" Mrs. IlewanV "Casa
Bianca;"and Miss Jane Porter's "Chatterbox;"
and we would be glad to see a book of poetry
for children In which tbey were cot Included
At tbe end of the volume Mis McKeever has
given seven poems of her own , which are equal
in merit to the most of those which precede
them.

From G. W. Pitcher, No. 808Chesnut street
we have received "Grace Owen's Engagement,"
the latest Issue of Lbring's tales of the day.
This story is a reprint of Llackwood'i Magazine,
and it represents the perplexities of an artist
who fell lu love with one young lady while he
was engaged to another. Tbe ending is tragical,
but the story Is well written, and very Inte
resting.

J. P.Skelly & Co., No. 27 S. Seventh street,
sends us Grandma's Wardrobe," a religious
story adapted to the mental, capacities of young
children.

."Godolphln," just issued by J. B. Lippln
cott & Co., completes their "Globe" edition of
Bulwer's novels, which have been in course of
publication lor many months past. The low
price, $160 per volume, and the neat manner in
which this edition is gotten up has made it
very popular. The paper is good, the type
clta'-- , and tbe binding tasteful. The twenty twe
volumes, comprising the series, will make an
attractive appearance on the shelf of a library.

The farmers of Minnesota in harvARttnor
I their corn.

LITERARY NOTES.
The London Magazine for Sp'cmbjr ran

Mrongly to politics. Witb the noiir appruachjot
tbe election its bcMtnlit: fixed no lor 'jhe
13th November no other topic has a chance.
"Frasfi" reviews Its pitiless attacks on Sr.
Dtfiarli, with an exposition ot "Tue Kehg us
Creed and Opinions o the Cauoatlaa Chump pn
of tbe Cbnrcb" brilliant nnd bitter, but ot
more bitter than its subject dcerve. The
"Cornlnll" discourses on "Pocket Borouehf."
The "Conteropotarv Review" hss an article iby
Dr. Brady on the "Irish Kstablishiuent," and tv
Mr. F. M. Ludlow on Mr. UareN Utopian scheme
for the repreentatton of evoisbody. "Black-
wood" continues its romantic biorrraphy of Mr.
Dlbraell. whom it caunot enoush admire as pNlu
Mr. and bands doa to posterity as The
Right Honorable Benjamin Disraeli a
string of prelxes which posterity will
soon tiie of repeating. In "Mictnll- -
lan," Mr. Dicey bas an eay talk about
"The Candidates lor next Parliament" an atti-c- le

which is not meant to be pro'ound, but is
full of the sort of information which only he cm
supply who knows London and its clubs, in-
cluding Parliament itself, "the best club in
London," as it is otten called. It is no doubt
true, as Mr. Dicey says, that the character of
tho next Paillament is determined in advauce.
Out ot 1200 or 1400 candidates already in the
field, sn overwhelming majority belong to one
or another of the classes which were dominant
in the House, the representatives ot land or of
money, who have been mote picturesquely de- -
scriDi a as country squires aud retired soap-
boilers. Tbt y are tho last men In the world to
reform or to innovate, and be their constituen-
cies never so radical, it is idle to expect from
them any voluntary measures of reform in
resnect to niopcitv. Thev will eo so far as they
must, not a sten further.

At a late meeting ot the Fans Acidemyof
Medicine, a curious paper was on oehait
of M. Dubois, of Anilrn. entitled "Investigations
into tbe death of Julius Ctesar." M. Dubois
having locked up the various passages refer
ring to tills lnmotis historic incident to be
found in Dion Cassius. Plutarch. Suetonius.
Appisn, etc., and comparing them with, one
another, has fixed tho spots where the four Brit
wounds were inflicted, and the names of the
conspirators wbo inflicted tbem. The first
blow, struck bv one of the brothers Caca.
produced a slight wound underneath tbe left
clavicle; the kecond, struck by the other Casca,
penetrated the walls of the thorax, towards tbe
right; Cafsius Inflicted the third wound in the
face. I'ecimus Drums gave tne fourth stab in
tne ronton ot the erotn. Contrarv to the cene- -

ral opinion. Marcus Brutus, tkou:h one of tho
conspirators, did not strike the Dictator. After
the first blows Ctetar fainted, and then all tbe
conspirators hacked his body. He was carried
ty three slaves in a Utter to bis bouse. Anstis- -
tius, the physician, was called in aud found
thirty-fiv- e wounds, only one of which was in
bis opinion fatal, that ol the second Canca.

Tbe cheap magazines of a low class which
are prepared for the usa of juveniles have often
been denounced, but never with so much riaor,
s far as we have observed, as by a writer in
Mr. Siiurgeon journal, called The Sword and
the Trouel. There if, we are told, a ' dew of
indelicacy" over these publications. The
"human fiends" who carried on tne slave 1 raffle
in America were bad enough, but the offences
of these and other wicked personagps enume
rated bv the writer are slight coronated with
'tbe Satanic crime of those who. reeking with
tne ioui sulphur stench ot tbe kennels ot bell.
trample conscience under toot, ob'ain their
degree in tho highest co.lege of Hades, and set
themselves up in a d world as tne
insiructers and corrupters of youth." In this
Interesting magazine tber is altogether a great
ueai oi Bworu ana very lime trowel.

That indefatigable cultivator of Shaket- -
nereian studies. Count Cario Uuaconi. has niih.
lished tbe fifth part of his translation of Shakes-
peare with tbe original text, being Julius Caesar.
Indeed, Shakespeare influences are every day
more ana more in tne ascendant in tne Italian
literature and drama. One of the most Interest
lug course of lectures given during the oast
winter and spring in Florence was that of
Professor dall Ongaro on tbe Italian sources of
Bnaxesptares plays; and Baivini, thj nrst ac or
of Italy, whrp "Othello" has long been so cele-
brated, is now making preparations to bring out
at id routeama itomeo ana jutier.

The Duchy of Saxe Weimar bas established
a prf ss law which abolishes printers' licenses.
caution money, tbe preliminary deposit of a
copy witn tne Administration, toe penalties
against alleged complicity between the editor
and tbe printer, etc., and substitutes for them
the application of the common law to iournalistB:
it also imposes on the judge the duty of render-
ing bis sentence, with the reasons it rest? on,
within two dajs after the seizure of a journal or
printed work.

Mgr. Luigi Fillppl, Bishop of Aquila, has
pnniisbed a curious worir on modern spiritual-ism- .

His Eminence expounds tbe doctrine ot
the Church on tho subiect of good or rebellions
angels, and shows that the present loots with
which people occupy themselves now
have their prototype in tbe Old Testament as
wcu as in tue annms or tne cnurcu.

Mr. Van Lennep, a novel writer and poet,
who had achieved celebrity, has died at Obstcr- -

beck in his sixty-sixt- h year. Some of his books
bad been translated into foreign languages.

Tbe Atheneum states that Mr. William
Michael Bossetti has undertaken to prepare for
the Chaucer Society a detailed comparison of
lioccaecio's "t uosrrato," with Cbaucei's "Iroy
lus ana crysejae."

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFE8

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
$10,000 in Money, raluable Books and

Papers perfectly preserved tlirouprh the
fire of July 20, 18C8, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, In one of 51AUYLV
SAFES, owned by

DE LORME & DOVE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
Planing Mill In Brooklyn, May 15, 1808.
All our Money, Papers, aud Books, eared
In excellent order in a MAKYIN'S SAFE,
Alum and Dry Plaster

SHEARMAN BROS.

Both of the above were VERY SEVERE
TES1S.

A PERFECT SAFE.
MARTIN'S

CHROME IE0N SriLEKICAL

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot bo Sledged !

Cannot be vVodged !

Cannot ba Drilled !
t

CALL AND SEK THEM, Oil bN3 tOi OK- -

BCfcirnv. uikutji.au.

MARVIN & CO.,
. PRINCIPAL 1 721 CUESlWrST.,

WAREHOUSES, (Masonic Hall), Phila.,
tea BBOADWAT, NEW IOUH,
10S BASH. ITBEKT, CLEVELAND. U4

And for sale by onr AienU in tbe principal ctt'es
throughout tbe United Btatea. 8tlmwf3m

C . Tj . M A I fi P. n .
w M u,rvinrnRit ai

FIRE AND BURGLAB-P1XOO- P SAFES,
IXJCKeMlTH, ItKLL-HANQR- AND DEALER

IN BCILDINU HA HUWAHK.
No.i MACE etreti.

SHIPPING. 1
vfffC? LORILLAED'8 STEAMS IIP LINK

FOR NEW Y O R K.j
From and ftfirr tbli date, tbe rstes ot freight by til

lice ill b tea out per lou lot for bey goads; Mur
cents per foot. rtleM urement; one cent per gallon lor
liquids, ship's option. One of tue ftesmtrj of tftls
Line will leave every 'lueaday, Ibnrndsy, and SatOr- -

day Goods received M i tiiues on covered plflM
All goods loiwaiUud by New Y. rk agent free. ol
charge, except cartage. ;

For limber iuiormttlon, apply on tbe pier to
z6m John f. oau

l",iTJ nvruuniir. vn nm.L-u-. " ' " I Ull vvm Xa1-- ' f.JVJf-JL- Q". TO W N.-li- illu L.iim ol MU BleHiiicn,
kio k, pointed lo sun as lul.owa:

I I 1 v ur XdUW uuw t ettturuKr, pepiutuoer li;
CITY UK liALTIMOllfc;, batur.lay, Hi.,,laic,T t.
CITY Uf NKW V UHK, TueHiiny, Hppteuttfr 2J
CITY Oft BOSTON. HaturQiF. HeiXduDrr 2S.

and reh socct-eHn- bauinl, nd mteraale Tuendny,
l 1 1", M., from Pier 46, Nurtn hlvir.
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JUiJN O. DALE. Aen, No. 18 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Ko. 411 CHEsWUI mrt, rntladulphta.

f 1 V A JkJ VAUtlAVAil 0 UaHOUlt
JsUuUU MfAKYi

Vtoruugb 1.1m to California via Panama

from Mew on tKe 8th and mth otta, or the day whou
tali on Hnnaay,

vrpuul

xiaiireiaa.
HEW AR'tANUEMENT.

ppll'nr Yoik
KVKKV hioa beiore tutwedat,

fSratte lower lbfl.n uy nuy oiner line,
Tor Uiioriuaiion address

D. N. CARRINQTON, A lent.
PlerNo. 46MJK1H K1VKK, flew York,

Ur lHOMAtt it. BKARLK,
No. 217 WALK ur (street, Phlladolubla.

W. H. WKUfl, IreilUent. UHAS. DANA. Vice-Pro-

Ollice 84 ItXOHAKUK flacs ISew York, ( a 9ua

NLW EXPIiUSS LINE TO Alex
andria, deuraetown, and WaRhiuaton

L u.. via CbfSsueake aua Delaware Caaal wiLh ran
necllons at Alexandria from tne most diroct route
lur L) nchtmra, Bristol, Kuoxvllle, Kauhvllle, Dalton
and the Houlhwest.

bteauiers leavu rogularly every Batnrday at noon
rjoin i tie nn wnarr a"u-- e rn.ain.ui sireek

irehihtreclveu dally.
WM p CLYDE CO.,
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M. ALDlUDUHi dk Co., Agents at Alexandria, VI.
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NEW YORK, VIA
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TUKOUGU 1M Z4 11UUKS.
Goods forwarded by all the Hues going out of New

iitb, iHortn, js.aai., auu neat, rree oi coiutaisalon,freights received at our onuu! low rates.
WILLIAM P. UbYDK k UO., Agentii.

Ko. 14 B. WHABVKS, Philadelphia,
JAMF8 HAND. Asenk
No. 119 W ALL Street, corner of Ronth, New York.

PAHhaCK; T( AND li'Prtr
.IllUlAlII AKDIKIUJMIJ

ill olJtAMBUlP AN O BAIL1NU PACKUT,
AT KKULCKD KA I KH.

DRAFTS AVAILABLK THKulUOHOUT BNO
LADU, J KJLLjAiN JJ. bUUlXiAN 1), AiN U WAiiki,
lor particulars apply to

TAPitJOine, BROTHERS & CO.,
KO. 86 60U1K btreet, and No. 23 JSKOAnWAV,

Or to THcM'H T.bEAHLtf,
11 K u.217 WALNUT street.

PHIIiADBLPHlA, RICHMONI)
aj it nuHiuijk binaisHiF linic.

AAiD.O0Uli PKHaUHT AIR LlNlli TO TiiS
duu i u A ixu vv r.n i,KVKKV HATIlkDAV.
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THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RTCfiSTPT
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Freight HANDLED BUT OMCK, and taken at
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The regularity, safety, aud cheapueua of this route
niuiuiDuu if m mo imuira mm ma most ueairauie me-
dium lor carrvinK every descrlDtlon ot Ireiirhc.

Ko charge for commission, dray age, or any expense

Bteamsblps Insured at lowest rate,
irtlght received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
Ko. 14 Norlh andbomh WHAKV WM.

W. P. PORTJtR, Agent at Kichmoud and City

T, P. CROWKLL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1 1

rjtAfiZZjs FOR NEW YORK-SWIFT-S- DHa

akss i iw r -- -n Company Desputobi
a. u ovkiii-sur- e Lines, via Delaware and Karitmi
Canal, on and after the 15th ot March, leaving dally atn in. ana a r. m connecting wiiu au ciorihern ana
V.afltern linen.

for IreltJjt, which will be taken on accommodating
terrus, apply Ml niuijiAn ax. nAitr sui.,

1 U No. 182 a DLAWAHL Avenue.

IMS

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KOTICE. THE and on Liberal Terms.

would call attention of the Dublin to his
NALVV UUJUUJkN JtAULki JTUKNACH.

This Is an entirety new healer. . It is so con.
irncted as to at once commend Itself to general favor,

being a combination of wrought and cast iron. It Is
very simple In its construction, and Is perfectly air.
tlfhi: self cleaning, bavins no Dlnea or drums ta be
taken out and Ills so arranged with upright
hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from the
same weign. or coai a may lurnaoe now in use.
The bvsTometrlc condition ot the air as Droduced bv
my new arrangement oi evaporation will at ouce de-
monstrate that It is the only Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a perfectly healthy atmeaphere.

Those In want of a con-del- e Heating Apparatus
Would no well m can ana examine tne uoiaen eagle,

UHAKLUI WlliLlAUa,
HOS. 1132 and 1184 MARS KT

Phllarlnlnhl
A large assortment of Cooking Banges, fire-boar- d

ciuves, uuw xiown uraiea, veuiuaiors, eto.,aiway
uu 11 AH u.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done, M0!

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & PLEMINO,

CARRIAGE BUILDKR3,

Ko. 214 SOUTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT,

An aasortment Of HEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

CARRIAGES always on band at REASONABLE
r&lCHii, ts fmwu

TRUSSES.
f"52 "BKELEY'S HARD TRUaS,

aV& No. 1847 CAKbNUT Street. This Truss cor
rec ily applied will cure and retain with ease the moM
dlttlcult rupture; always clean, light, easy. sale, and
comfortable, used In bathing, tilled to form, never
rusis, soils, become, limber, or moves from
place. Ko strapping. Hard Rubber Abdominal Hu.
porter, by which the Ai others, Corpulent, and Ladlm
.iitlerlns nlil h'emula wAknfwa. will lind relief and
perfect support: very llfht, neat, and etlenttial. 1'lie
AUBirurnenie enoniaer uraces, n.iaai.10 uiotiiuj u
Weak limbs. Snspenilons, etc. Also, larke stock hes
Leather Trusses, half usnal price. Lady Ik aiten.

piTLER, VVCAVEn & CO..
MANUFACTl BBKH8 OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAOH, CORl
TWINES, ETC.,

No. 13 North WATER Mtreet, aud
Mo. 22 North DJ" LA WAKE Avenue

;rBILAIlU,rHLA.
Autwui H, FrrLxta, Miohakx Wutik

CbMBAD F. OiiTHiaa 1 141

COTTON AND FlAX,
1 J SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS.

Of all numbers and brands
Tent. AwntnR. Trnnk. aud Wuiion Cover Duck

AlfO loper Maunlacturers' Drlor Felts, from one lo
geveiai lee. , f " ' " r ' ' ' ' :fi ri'

No. 1IW JONKS' Alia

TTT I L L 1 A M 8. GRANT,
VV IXIMMIfHION MKKCH ANT,

NC 8 8. DILaWAHU Avenue, Philadelphia,
AfiKM M1B

Tmpont's Gunpowder, Kelined Nitre, Charcoal, Eta,
W, Baker A Co. 'a I lioeolale Goooa. and Hrouia.
Crocker, Bros, A Co.'g Yellow Metal Bueathltut

amuui ana aauc, wi

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE

LlrerpooL Rnd L.ind..H nl GlohE

IuBurantlj GoinpauYi

AHSKTri
SEVENTEEN' MILLIONS.

6hort Torni, TeriH'inal, Floating, and Ileut
rolicies Ihsucu on rureraulo terms.

Ofllco, Ko. 6 ME11CHA2US' EXCli(Ee

15nt
ATWOOD SMITH,

AGENT

V UIUAlj BAFETr IS8UR"DEI.AWAHK PAN . Incorporated ny tbe Loglo
lure ol rttnnayivauia,
Cttlco, Southeast convr THIRD and

M A KINK lNUHAiCKH
On Ytsxela, Cargo, ai d Freluht. to all carta ot th?

tv GcoCs. by river, caui, lake, aud land carrioles M
" ,ftrU"" 11,6 tmt INSURANCE

On niercnandls A'Mieraiiy.
Ou Hlorw, xiweuiui -

ASNETW 1MB WMPAs IKovemner 1. m,
iiMt.COO rnlftl htates "lve Per Cent.

Loan. llMtts fOl,0O0U0
ifMi.nm United btates live Per Ueut.

ipn. 1H1 134.40UM0
80,000 United Htatu 7 rerCeul.Loaa

Treastirv Note. 52,602 60
xiA.fMKi State of Pennsylvania blx Per

tent. Loan 210 070 00
125 000 CltyofPhlladilphlaUixPerOeui.

Loan (exempt lrom lax) 128.628 00
ko nnn Rtate ol New Jersey 8ix Per Cent

Loan - .fil.OOu'OO
20 000 Pennsylvania Haliroad

bfoilKaiceblx Pt rCnt. Bo .Ow. 19,SO0"00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, He;ond
MortKnH Per Cent. Bonds. lO 875 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania
Hx l'r(nt. 'Ill.tVl- -
vaula 1 gnarar'ed.... 20.OW O0

80,000 state ot Tenntenee frve per
Cent. Loans.... , ls.OOO'Oi)

jfrtl Ktate of Tennea&OT blx Pertiaot.
Loan 4i7OO0

5,000,800 shares stock o( Germanuwn
Oas Company (principal and
l,iicrM.t iriiArfint.eed bv ill.
city of Philadelphia) M 15,000 00

TJiCO 15a Hhre Hliu-l- of Pennsvlva- -
nla Railroad Company. . 7,800-Oi- )

5,000 1P0 Hliares btock of Korth Penn-
sylvania ftallroad Uoiiiphuv. S.OOO'OO

xu.uvo 80 bhares Htock pni'.aneipnia
inri M.Mithnm Mall HtHAtniillin
Company 16.0WO0

201.900 Ln.n. nti Rnnil. Anil Mnrtplra.

jaoeo

lAa,

Urstllena on CHy Property 20l,90f00

l,H)l,4t 0rr. Market value, l,lu2,ti02'60

xuegei,

Rallroa

88,0000
Bills Km;A,VAhlA fur Iiiftnraura
made...... 119,185 87

xsai.mes one al Agenc el
on Marine Policies

debts due tbe CKirr pany i3,334'S8
Nt a a.... a i r n..cwvaa nuu "Uflly i '1 suuurjr lunti- -

ration and nthpr tximufttilaa

(.Mil lu jbrawA oau-R-

Thomas O. Hand, 1X4
.James a Hand,

,juiiu j, xavts,
Kdmund A. Bonder,
Theophllus Paulding,

....... UR,,IU(;John It. Penrose,
U. Jones Brooke,
Henry filoan,
Ueortie (4. Lei per,
w iiiium u, iiouiion.

D i as

luafco

John
I

D
Morris

GKNKKAL

WAIjjfTJX

Bamuel K.

11607,80615

i raquair,
WilllAm II l.mliDlo
Jacob P.

1S1,815R2

Jmt u. land,
Joshua P.
John lay lor,
duencer Mc'lvalr-e-,

O. Jr.,George W. Beruardoii,
n. v. Pliisburg.
J, B.

i a. ii. rJeruer. M

JOHN C. DA VIB, t,

HEKRY LYLBURN. becretary.
HUKKY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 12 80

Iggg-ClLAIt- TER PERPETUAL.

rranklin Fire Iiisaraacc
of niii.Ai.i.riifa.

OFFICE:
Aos. 435 and 437 CHESAUT STREET.

ASSETS ON JAN 1. 1 80S,

,003,74000,
capitajj.. 8Aeo.oeo-o- n

acvkuhv eujuriius
rtLi:MIVM8..... I.ISA.Nltf-M- U

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. 1KCOME FOB 1888

IMASKKH PAID 1889

B COO.OOO.
UNDERSIGNED Perpetual Temporary Policies

cleaned.

Street,

FITTn

RUBBER

breaks,

HontlslF'

i.oi.sua..o

Charles N. Bancker,
To wagner,
bamuel Grant,
George W. AUobards

W.

jui
Ale

D.

DIRiCTORS.

Aiireu finer.

M

W, if,Spar as.

CHARLES N. BANOXKR. Prtalrtont
GitOROiK FALKb,

JAS. W. McAL.A.lBl'aR, beuretary pro tern.
at Lexington, Kentnuxy, mis Comnany has

'NSURANCE COMPAXIor
NORTH AMER1QA,

Ko. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
IKCOBPOBATKD 1794. CHARTER PEEPETUA1.

Marine, Inland, and Insurance,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - $2,001,2G6 72
$20,000,000 Losses Paid in iU

Organization.

DIRiUTORS,
Arthnr G. L. Harrison,
bamuel

A. Brown,
harles 'laylor.

Ambrose while.
Will Lin Welsh.

Wood,
S. Wain,
John UuutB.

Utuset,

Junes,
Far

Kyre,

Henry Dalleu,
morgan,

temple,

Co

PART

SINCB UVCB

George Fales,

Krancts Lewie, D..
I'bomas
WUitamS. Grant.

Kxcepl

lire

Cash ginoe

Coffin, George
Jouee,

llcbard

Franuis R. Cope.
Ilo ward H, Trotter,
Edward 8. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessup.
John P. While,
Louts a Madeira.

ABTBUBG COFFIN, President,
Chaklks Platt. Becieiaiv.
WILLIAM BUEHLKH, Uarrlsburg, Pa-- , Central

Agent lur tue mate or renns ivania. i i--

QTR1CTLY MUTUAL

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CD

Ot PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill B. FOUKTII STREET.
Organized lo promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members oi the
SOCIETY OF FRIENDi

Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies lasutd upon approved plana, at the lowest

rftV"' President, ,

BAMUEL B. BU IPLET.
Vice President, William O lonqstbkth.

Ac.uary, KUWLiM) PARBV.
The advantages ottered by this uompan are not

eacwiuo.

T O i D O N

IMPERIAL
f IBE INSUKANOE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1801.

Paid up t'apl'al and Accituiuiated Funds,
,O0U,VOU IN 0OLl.
LOCAL D KKCTOBS:

F. M. AncniBALU, U 11 Al Cousul, OiiAlrui,i,
A A l.UW.ol A. A.Loifit B,o(,
KB JA r I'll AY, of K S. JU ay Oj.
KltlUltU lltVIN.i'f Bicharu IrvluACo.
JiAVlDHAlUMoN N. 11 W. Thlri" el.luh St.
J BHUhM N JOUNrON, of J. J J ill iliuu it Uj.
JAMLS b'l U AltT, of J. J. Moan C.

K. W. CUOWKLf.,
Besldent Manager. Nr. 4II PtiVK Kireel, N. Y.

PBK t)-- T it H KKKl V'u, Avems.
8 22 lm No. 107 S. lUIHD btreot, 1'uiiada.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TILLIMCHA8T & H I LT Ml
issvravkce noons,

fr!A

No. 409 WALNUT St.
'AtlENTS AND ATIOKNEYS rt

HoDic Fire Insnnmce ioipiiny,
HV HlSU,

SpriiigRelilFIrcrUirl Mtrlne Ins. t'o.,
aPRINFI?,Lt' JAS9.

Yonkcrs and Xew York lnsurancCiu,
BTK1

Pciiplrs' 1 'lie Insurance Compitaj,
wortCiirr.rt, m ass.

Atlantic l ire aiul Marine Insurauce (to.,
PKOVIDK .1 K, It. I,

(joardiau Fire IiiRnraiue Cempartj,
Dih. YOAK

linmbcrman's Fire Lisurancc Co.,
CHtCAUO, ILL

Insurance eflected at IX) EST KArm
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, Ko. 409 WALNUT Street,
l PHILADELPHIA.

PatENix suuAiica COMPASSr' OF
UxCOBPOKATED 1B04 CHARTEK PERPETUAL.No. 14 w A Lis LIT strett, oppouia the JUuhAUKe.

This Company Inaurte troui iuos 01 damage by
FlBii.,

on liberal terms on bolld't gn, merchandise, fnrnttnreetc.. for Hulled periods, aud permanently on build.Ingo by deposit of premiums.
The y baa bten In active operation for more

tban SIXTY YEaKS, during which ail loiees havebeen promptly adjusted nid paid.
HI RKlCTOKS.

John L. Hodre,
m. At iuanouy,
John T. Lewis,
William S. wrant,
Bobrt W. Learning
D. Clark Wharfn,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.

ru

NhiW

uavia xiewin,
Benjamin Etttng,
Thomas H. Powers,
A. K. McHnnry,
Kdmund

i.ewis u Norrm.
JOHN R, wnuHIBKB. President.

PturKLWllfioI. Hr !8S

IRK INSURANCE EXCLUSITELY-TI- IB
1 ENN8YLVANIA I'lKsi INSURANOK COM-

PANY 1 ncorporatel 1826 Charter Perpetui'. No.
tin WALM UT niipoalie Indepsndence Square.

This Company, favorably known to ihe community
for over tony years, c mtlnnea to insure MnAlnst loss
or damage by Are on or Private ittillillngs,
f Itber permanently or for a llml ed time. AIbo on
Purr Ii lire Stucksof O jtdfi, aud Mercbaudise gene-
rally, on liberal terois,

ThelrCapllal. together wl'h a largo Surplus Fund,
la Inverted lo tbe most ctrelul manner, which enables
tbem to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in
the cate 01 loss.

Daniel S?mlth. Jr.. 'Alexander Benson,
M zlehurst,

Turiuas Bob ns,

Wltcox,

MBkvTOKvJohn Devernnx,'-Thoma- s

J. OitllnirhAm Fell.... , XT J. - .

DANIKL SMITH, jB.,Pres!C ent.
WM. C. CROWKLL, Secretary. - 30

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN NEW YORK AXD . BOSTOy,

VIA BKiSlOl . . .

f or providence, Taunton, new bkdfoeocapk KAili, and ail points of railway ouu.iuuniuantlou, Easi and
The new and sptendtd steamers BnlSTOL andPROVIDENCE, leave Pier No. 40 NOR1H KIVKK,

loot of (.anal street, adjoiulng Debrasses direelNew Y erk, at 6 P. Ai., dally, euudays excepted, con-
necting wlih sieamooat irata at Bristol at 4 au A M.,arriving In Boston at t A. M., In time to connect with)
all the morning trains lrom that city. The most de
Biravleand pleanant rouie to the White Mountains,
travellers tor that point tau inske direct oounee
tions by way of Providence and V orcenter, or Boaton.

Mtaie-roo- and Tickets at orlioe uo Pier laNew ork. "

6 1 6m H. O. BRIoaS.

F.JkFZj, rmLADELPIHA AND TliEN--- 1
aV4.t tun bteumuoai Line. Tue sieautboatii n in (jjihKsT leaves A KtH airuei H narr, lorTrenton, aioi plng at Tacoay, Torresdale, ueverly,

Burlli gtou, Bristol, Floreuuu, Bob jlns' Wharx, and
White Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Leaves South Trenton.

Sept. It), lJu P. Ai I bepU 1,64 P. AC

buuday, fcept 10, 10 BurliUKtou, llrmtol, aud luter-meuia- ie

lanulog, leaves Arcu street wharf i, 8 A.M.
and x P. Al.: leaves Bristol at A. AI. and 4.K P. M.
Moudsy, Sept, Kl, P.AI Sept. t, , P.AI
TuekOay,
Weo oay,
1 btirsday
trioay.

11. A.A.M
2.1, A.A1
24, SiA.Al
10, l,A.O.

YORK

comiian

Castiilon,

Street,

Publlo

smithsHenry .Lewis,

North.

ferry.

secaied
General .Manager.

Wbarfl
Saturday. Saturday,

Monday,
1'ucsday. 2.'. 9 a.M
Weaduy, ' iia, 10 A.M
Ihutsday, " 14, loX A. AC

Friday, 2. lli A. At
Fare lt Trenton, 40 centa each way: luterm.dlate

places, ii cents. 4 11

rVttCTj F(JH CHKSTKti, HCOS, AND
rfcrWlTgg!'aG WILMINU'lON-- At 8 80 auu V 60 A. At,
auu dour, Ai.

Tbe steamer S, M. FKLTON and ARIkL leave
CHKSNUT Street V harf tbundays excepted) at 8 80
and tt'&ti A. M,, and ttu P. M., rniurnlug leave Wil-
mington at ('60 A.M., li 50, and ('do P, M. Supping al
Cheater and Hook each way. 1

Fare, lo cents beiween all points.
tickets, 16 cuia, good to return by either

boat. ( i tl

rHS OPPOSITION TO THE COM--
saSaaaitstaSC BIN ED RA1LKOAD AD SI KB.
il.VAUA'UA.l.

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will mRke dally
excursions to WUmtuKtou (ouuuaya excepted , toucli-In- g

al Chester aud Maicus Hook, leaviun A HUH
Sneet a half at 10 A. M, and 4 P. u--, reiurulng, leave
Wl mlnru r at 7 A. M. and 1 P. At.

Ltghtfreighu taken.
BUKNS.

38U Captain,

DAILY CXCDK8IOKS. TH1
lendid BteamboatJOHN A. W Alt- -

iiav. leaves unuin ui Btreet wnarr, rniiaaaH at I
o'clock and t o'clock P. M., fur Burlington ana
Bristol, touching at River ton. Torrendale, Andalusia,
and Beverly. Keiurulng, leaves Bristol at f o'clock
A.M. and 4P.M.

fare, 8ft cents each way: Excursion 40 eta, slltf

ENGINES, ......MACHINERY, ETC.
1

PENN BTEAM ENGINE AND
iUmmm BOlLiK WOliao. NEAFIE LEVY.

ltntAkLAMJ THKOBET1CAL JN(i INKERS.
MACHLNlcTf. BOlLkJVMAACKUS, BLACK.bjU'lllo, and FOUNDERS, having lor many year
been In suooeesful opetalion, and been exulaslvely
enuaged la building and repairing Marine and RiverEuslnea, hlKh and Iron B jlUr, Watur
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respecifully otlor their
services to the public as being fully prepared lo con-
tract fur engines of all siaes, Marlue, River, ana
Stationary; having seisol patterns ol dillerent siseeare prepared to execute orders with quick devpaich,
Evety (letter i 11 tiou 01 patieru-maklu- g made at tneshortest uo.lce. High aud Lowprearure Flue
Tubular and Cylinder tt lle.rs, Ol tbe be? 1 Pennsylva-
nia cuarcoal Irou. Forcings of all slsee aud kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings OI all description.. Roll
Turning. Screw Cutiii g, aud allelhor work connected
W 1th tbe above bunluuta.

Drawings and speoitli-euon- s tor all worn ooue at
theestabiTabment frw ot Charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

Tne subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k mom ror
repairs ol buain, where they can He In peri'ect safely,
and ate pro vtilid wnh sheri, blocks, talis, eio, tui
for raising Unavy or hunt weights.

JACOBC.NKAPIXL
JollW P. i.f V Y.

IH BKai'H kud palaiau utref.e,
J, TAUDHN MAUtUiCiC, WILLIAM JH. MKUBIOX

bOCTllWAKK Siueii.
KoljisDHV, flPUB ASD

A'HlliAUKl.l'HlA.
MKKRlt ii K lONH,

HENOINli.KltS AND AIAOHINIH'I.
manufacture High and Lo Irei.sure strain Engine
tor Land, Rivt r, aud Alarme Service.

Loilerb, (JmjuieifiB, Tanks. Iron Boata, u,
tiu,utjgs uf all klutlN, e.thor irou or biass
Iron Frame Hoofs tor Gas Wore, Workot-op.- , and

Railri ad hUitlous etc,
Letoris ad l.aa Maonlnery, ot the la em and most

Ijii rovtd coubirucllon.
Every denuripllon o Plantation Maclneery.alsq

Hugar, Saw, and Urlsl Millh. Vauuun. Pnun, Oil
h'rain 'trains, Deiecators. Filters, Puutomg. ElM
sineJ, eto.

Sole Agents tor N. iilllenx's Patent Simr Uolllng
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent steam H Au.iucr, aud.
ARptnwall A VSoolhty's Patent Ccutrliukal riairar
Dialulng Machlues. ( M


